Sweet Mary's Exceptional Ghocolates

6/27 /17

Dear Friends and Valued Customers,
As we grow older our stamina

for producing chocolates has grown smaller. We have had 15
years of excellent growth and enjoyment in the art of making chocolates. We treasure the
relationships we have made during this whole process and hope to maintain them for a long
time. We have made the decision to sell Sweet Mary's Exceptional Chocolates.
Our growth has put us in a position that we either had to expand (we are too old for that) or
sell to ensure that our customers can continue to enjoy Sweet Mary's Chocolates into the
futu re.
As

of

June 2017, a young woman named Julia-Marie Casssidy is

the new owner of Sweet

Mary's Chocolates. Julia-Marie is affiliated with the Salem Oak Vineyard in Pedricktown, NJ.
62 North Railroad Ave in Pedricktown will be the new home of Sweet Mary's Chocolates. She
has been interning with us for the past 5 months and is ready to make chocolate. We will be
working with her to insure our chocolate(s) will keep the taste you have all come to love. We
will also be acting as consultants during Julia-Marie's business journey. To reach Julia-Marie
and place an order call 856.340.1.491
There will be a few months delay before Julia-Marie will be up and running. She hopes to be
open no later than 9/th.7. Assortment boxes will be available throughout this interim period.
It has been an extreme pleasure for the past i.5 years being your friend and chocolatier. We
hope to be able to continue a relationship with all of you.
We have enjoyed the countless hours in the candy kitchen talking and sharing stories with you.
From our heart, w€ thank you for your friendship and support allthese years.
Sincerely,

P9,-

Mary and Joe Crevino

